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ROOD litd been hirnlDf the queitlen
In' ha mlBtl aa lntentlr that

ah wag net nrsrllid when Hareld
turned te' hr and mM :

"Meecr makea all th trouble In III J
If It wern't for 6ny and lnfatact
people worn oe aa tneir nearta aic
tate."

It waa almost Ilka angverlna; her
unspoken thenght. Roue leted the
Rllght, dark young man sitting opposite
her. He waa a cltrk maklna a med
erate Mlary ; lie was net a man' who
would erer de , great things and he
wftsa't eepeelally handseme: just a
normal, clean young fellow who would
make a geed husband. "Meney Is a
terrible problem," she answered earn
estly.

Hareld looked slightly surprised.
He had net guessed that she would
tske the situation that way. "With
out influence It is almost Impossible te
get ahead, at least for a man In my
position ; but there are se many things
te be considered the question of loy-
alty te one's ideals " he broke off
flushing, and the girl turned the con

clererly te safer channels.
She, toe, was undecided.

At the doer that night Hareld lln
gered. The moonlight sent a cool
whiteness down upon the
brownstone steps and turned Rese's
dark hair silver. "Yeu leek wonderful
In that silver light," cried the guest,
but Rese only laughed and stepped
back. She knew that he lered her, but
her mind was en the heights. She
longed for the things that could be
bought with grid. The fairy moon
light was romantic, but the frail silver
of romance would net pass muster in
daylight! Only gleaming geld 'could
bur what she wanted. .

Hareld felt the change In her mental
attitude and Involuntarily stiffened.
After all, a "man could offer no mere
than fits all. At least tnat was tne way
Rese read his changed face. It was an
though a chill wind hud passed be
tween them. The moment of levers had
passed.

When the shabby doer of the. beard
lne house had closed between them
Rese went slowly upstairs. The saver
had vanished from life. The wealthy
old widower who occupied the parlor
suite saw her pass. "Would you like
te go for a snln in the moonlight?"
he asked, guessing- - that some shadow
had fallen between the couple who
were almost levers. "Ne? ' he said
sharply as the girl shook her head.
"I suppose Hareld's mercenary ideas
hare disgusted you with men. I heard
today that Miller has hinted te htm
that he will take him into the firm
if he marries the right girl meaning.
of course, Edna Miller, the plain
.daughter ,01 a wealthy family."

Stunned Rese steed, one small feet
noised upon the next step. Hareld and
Edna Miller I Hew had she been se
blind? This accounted for Hareld's
preoccupation. He had been actual!;
hesitating between the girl he loved
and the girl who would bring him all
he desired from the world.

"Youth is always selfish," pursued
the gray-haire- d man, his square stub-
born face looking wrinkled and sal-
low, his roel, aged eyes upon the youth-
ful face before him. "One can scarcely
blame Hareld for looking out for him-
self. After a man has been married a
j car riches are mighty nice te have.
Of course, I think him mighty silly te
pass up a girl like you for a plain lit
tie girl like Edna, but "

"I am very sleepy," burst out Rese
furiously, a glint of tears in her stormy
blue eyes, "I "

The ether laughed: "Yeu can scarce
ly be sleepy nt 7 :30 o'clock," he teased ;

"I will get out the car and we can race
with the moonbeams. The clouds are
being whipped along by the wind, and
we shall have rain before long."

Rese made no pretense of listening
further. Her mind was filled with
Hareld: Hareld whom she had fancied
bound te her by iron links ; Hareld ,

wnem sue coma caoese or An-
grily she stamped her feet upon the
worn stair carpet. She had been tej
ing prettily with Hareld while he had
been trying te decide whether or net
he could give up all for love. She had i

never looked at marriage from the!
man's reilnt of view. Mnrrlnire tn
Hareld meant the dividing of a salarj j

that was net mere than adequate for
one. it meant tne giving up or his
liberty. Instead .of giving up a posi-

tion as a stenographer for the pleasant
duties of a home life, as Rese would
de, it meant that he must work hard-
er, must provide for her future. In-
stead of having only the rcspenslbillt.i
of getting a month's room rent ahead,
he mimf unenil HA Ahmvrilv thfif that
would save for the borne they would
ultimately need.

"And I thought the choice lay with !

me," stormed Rese, when she had
reached the haven of her room j

"thought that I would be very noble te I

give up the ideas of pretty frocks and
a car of my own te marry n clerk anil
start out in a three-roo- m fiat. As if I'd
think of marrying for money. I "
Weeping bitterly, "she flung herself upon
her bed. "I see new that nil I want
Is a tiny home and Hareld."

Belew in the parlor suite her elderly
admirer waited patiently If Rese, ai
he expected, came running downstairs
again, he would take her out in his
handsome car and propose. He wait
getting old and he needed a fresh
young arm te lean upon. He hated te
pay for service. As his wife she must
give it freely.

Hut while he dreamed, half asleep,
Rebe, stifled by the Intense heat, crept
downstairs and went te the tiny park
opposite, where she sat down en a
bench vid tried te cool her het checks.

"Rese," the low voice sent a magical
Wave of joy Inte the girlish heart that
had se foolishly risked its chance at
happiness. "I saw you come out. I
was selfish enough te hesitate because
I knew that I shall never be a rich
man without some eutsido aid; but,
Rese, money cannot buy the most im-
portant thing In life. I love you, dear,
and I belleve that we can find our
happiness between our own walls. K
you will help me we can get a tiny
cottage somewhere where we con
breathe. I earn only $.'10 a week. De
you think we can spread that ever?
Can you cook and mend and de the
many things that a peer man's wife
must de?"

And Rese, grasping eagerly at the joys
that she had se nearly lest, felt that
the silver romance was far mere desira-
ble than the glittering geld of the world.
"Yes," Bhe cried, ardently: "of course
I cah, Hareld. Why didn't you settle
It all sooner?"

STORE ROBBERS SENTENCED

Men Arretted Here Plead Guilty te
New Jersey Crime

Charles Franks and Jeseph Grader,
arrested here three weeks age, were
sentenced today at Woodbury, N. J.,
for robbing the store of Merris Gress
at Paulsboro, N. J.

Beth pleaded guilty. Franks was
sentenced te three te seven years. Gra-
der te the Rahway Reformatory.

Lehigh May Take Eatton Line
The Lehigh Velley Transit Company

asked the Public Service Commission's
permission today te take ever the lease
if the Kasten Transit Company for
ninety-nin- e years. The petitioner said
loiiemles and service betterments would

ifHult. Commissioner Benn indicated he
would make a favorable report. The

lEasten Transit Company operates elec
tric cars Deiween Aiieniuwn ana ciasiqu
n nd is capitalized at 92,160,000.
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RECALL APtAOtWSTW,
ervlvere ef treat Itimi" 'eHerm
v te Have Rtunlen
Survivors of the Bemoan dlsester of

thirty yearn ego, when 143 eaVere and
nee of a German and American war
ship went down in a hurricane c the
coast of Apia, will meet tonight et
the United States Naval, Heme.

There ate only eighty knewa ear
vivers of the disaster, and about ifteen
are living In this section of the coun-
try and will attend the reunion. Geerge
B. M. Miller, a resident of the home,
who was apothecary aboard the 'Nlp
sic," arranged the reunion.
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Novelty Embroidery Ce.
, 1007 Filbert St.

m
iWtWw Spring Suits

Made of Tweed. The Rage and
are rnaae in all styles.f.l, at give-awa- y prices.

rOa.LB They come In Camel's
Halr pole c,eth Kaa

Velour.
Canten Crepe and

LrCSeCS Taffetas.

MANUFACTURERS'
GARMENT CO.

1215 Market St
4th Xleer Keahland'a Entrant

KIOFERLECCUnc.

APPROVAL
of the lat-

est French
models has
been unani-

mous.
We are

ready te adapt
them te your
own taste and
individuality.
Prices bigln at

$7S
133 Seuth 18th St.

A GRANT SPECIAL 1

Guaranteed First Quality

CHAMOIS SKINS

Aute Household Hand
alie , alia aire

30"x-8- " 15"x.0

$1.00 59c 29c
W. T. Grant Ce.
920 Market Street
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Makers of Exclusive

Dresses, Gowns

Suits and Furs
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If you're oeBsMtrlnf
' Suit, Wrap,
Gewn or Blouse

CALL AND SEE
FRIEDMAN'S

SPECIALTY SHOP
Celmbia At. atUtk St.
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"Atk Yem.Frinit"
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Out-of-tKe-erdin- ary

Dresses
Usually $75 and $85

New
$19.50' to $35

I See Them!
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Silhouette

jj The Wrap Lillianc,
o developed in crepe.

trimmed with blapk
caracul fur.

The Cape Cavalier,
made of cashmere,

.duvetyn, trimmed
' with blue fox.

Tweed Capes as low as
35.00

Verna Bres.
1225 WALISUT ST.
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Maxwell BelMin- -t H

Only a- -kt- " J

Few Stew Down
Will Save Yeu

New Fad ka
SMOKED Spawt Oxfords
with calf triimnlnfa

anal the new auction tela.

Our Price $545

KTEXTKO

SWEATERS

'HILLINERT

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S

Chcitnut APPAREL

Cemer NEGLIGEES

Twelfth

t

That the Larger Weman '

XP"
New Sprihg Dresses

35.00 f&m
Recent arrivals, that repeat the loveliest of Spring's fashion
features. .Styles that are "different." Every type can be
attractively outfitted. Bouffant, straight-lin- e or draped effects
developed in Canten crepe, crepe Rema, crepe faille, crepe
pannier, .silk, cashmere, Georgette, India twill (and silk bread
cloth.

ELK

In cord, carmel, Maillard, Londen smoke-gra- y, sunset, melon,
jade and orchid. Styles for street, afternoon and evening.

Wraps & Capes, 59-5- i t0 99-5- 0

Wonderful creations in gerena, sumara, veldyne, pandera,
Canten crepe and velette. Beautiful new including
pineceno, fallow, ladybird, sorrente, navy blue and black.
New tapering sleeve with tassel nnd interesting trimming
touches of embroideries and headings of most exquisite design.

Unusual Suitsr35-0f- t te 89-5- 0

Tailleur elegance with embroideries, headings, odd and in-
tricately wi ought braidings. The brilliant crepe linings har-
monizing with sleeve color of the dress a feature of the three-piec- e

suits. Sashes and blouse effects of the new features.

Sport Suits Coats Capes
19.50 te 59:50

Styles removed from the usual, of distinctive smartness.
Newest fabrics, .newest colors, tailoring and materials "of
the better kind."

We Specialize in Apparel Slenderizes

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce.'s

Sale of Jewelry
INVOLVING THE ENTIRE STOCK

At

Smarteet

Ruaalan

PETTICOATS

colorings,

50
STILL OFFERS MANY
FINE OPPORTUNITIES

u O long as there is one piece ef'jewelry
left, this Sale will be continued. That was
our original engagement with the public,
and it will be kept till every last item is
sold. The bulk of our stock is gene, but
many fine pieces still remain to reward late-

comers. Every piece is part of the original
selections and is still priced a seriginally
nothing has been added, and nothing will
be added it isn't that sort of an event, It
is the closing out of everything we have
(elccept Tecla Productions) at exactly one
half the actual former marked prices, and
in inviting you te attend, we warn you that
the opportunity may never come again.

Charles J. Maxell & Ce.
Walnut Street at 16th Street
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wpjv Foremost Miench
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ExclMsIveMedfels;
from ear own workreome A

What Spring Means,
to Madam and her millinery needs can readily be
seen in the appreciative reception being given

our opening.

Milliner
519 Seuth8th Street

Closed Wednesday and Friday Evenings
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and Natural Blue Fex
Are Dominant Paris Fur Fashion

A NDRASSY'S Spring showing of Silver and
-- - Natural Blue Fex is the rarest collection ever
displayed by a Philadelphia furrier. We also have .

a wonderful selection of Baby Fisher, Hudsen
Bay and Russian Sables. This exclusive collection
of Furs is unusually medeiately priced. .
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Windsor Sandal
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